
STROX.SU
BEST
PLATFORM

 Strox.su is a platform which provides an advanced Scam Page and
checkers, SMS Sender, RDP, Bullet-proof Host
also we have  logs store section and refund is allowed
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HOW TO START ?
it’s very simple, just create your account on Strox.su then
verify it to be able  to subscribe to all our pages and get
access to all the  other tools

0$

@stroxto

Verification costs 0$ but you have to
top up first at least 25$ to get access
to the platform

Click Top-up Funds
Choose Payment Method
Send the funds to the address
and wait till it get confirmed
Click on activate button



STROX KITS
FEATURES

FULLY UNDETECTABLE (FUD)
Built-in Anti-Bot Protection with daily auto
updates

UNLIMITED TRAFFIC
There is no limits for visits

ADVANCED ADMIN PANEL
Real-Time Admin Panel and it’s easy
to use and you can control the whole
KIT using it

PAGE ACTIVITY LOGGER
Real-Time Page Activity Logger tracks every
action happens on the KIT

MULTI-LANGUAGE (+230 LANG)
Auto translates the KIT content  
to the browser’s main language 



STROX PAGES

After you subscribe it, it will give you API-KEY-CODE-XXX-XXXX  
copy it then click on the red plus circle to redirect you to the
API-Key activation page paste it there then click subscribe

90$ The most advanced pages you will ever see

@stroxto

Click on open demo button to
test it out live
Click on subscribe button to go
to subscribing page



DOWNLOAD & UPLOAD
THE PAGE

Present with ease and wow any audience with Canva Presentations. Choose from over a thousand
professionally-made templates to fit any objective or topic. Make it your own by customizing it with
text and photos. 

DOWNLOAD
Write your get-parameter, then

click on download page & keep

remembering it because you will

need it  later

UPLOAD

@stroxsu

After you get scam page PHP file you

have to host it on your hosting  server

[Shell, Cpanel, .etc]



IMPROVEMENT
We are improving the 
Interface of the KITs and to
keep it up with the updates
and development

DEVELOPMENT
We keep upgrading the KITs
& Release new versions 
with-out any additional fees

UPDATES



StatisticsStatistics

Here is the count

of login submits

Here is the count

of the allowed

clicks

Here is the count

of disallowed

clicks



Click here to delete
all your results 

Click here to open

the result the page

You can View &
Download & Delete
& Sell any result

ResultsResults



Choose API
token/result to sell
it 

You can click here

to submit withdrawal

request to get your

earnings

Seller PanelSeller Panel

Here all the results
that you are Selling
/ Sold it / Reported



Write your
name here

you can put email list

if you would accept

only visits from the

email you sent to

Times of visits for
each token/email

Put here your host IP so
our API accept Requests
from it if you dont know
it just run our PHP file
then it will give you
"Your Host IP"

If you wanna accept
only visits that come
from a specific URL
(Re-director) but it
must send HTTP REFERRER

SettingsSettings

( Leave it blank if you
dont wannna use it )



We are saving all the Activities

or any action that happens in

the scam page so you can track

everything even you can use it

to know the reason of blocking

the bots

activityactivity



All Pages working with
subscription and here the
count of the remaining days

You can renew your

page to keep it active

at least 10 days

Renew pageRenew page



Click here to

whitelist or blacklist

an IP from your Page

VisitsVisits



Anti-BotAnti-Bot

You can block all

countries or specific

countries as you want You can Whitelist

Specific Countries as

your target

You can block single

IP & Open Range IPs 

& Closed IP Ranges 

You can  Whitelist your IP

if Its blocked or you are

from different country

Turn on it only if you are

using Re-Director with

HTTP_REFERRE Header and

have set it up on settings



Leave here all the pages

that you dont want to see

page rankspage ranks

Drag the page then drop

it here to display it as

the first page then

repeat the same to sort

all the pages



Put here SITE KEY by
Google ReCaptcha

Put here SECRET KEY
by Google ReCaptcha

captcha pagecaptcha page



Login PageLogin Page

You can enable (Double
Login) to get more
than one password

You can stop getting
Bad words like
(fuck,ass,shit,.etc)



You can write whatever
you want as title for
the alert

Alert PageAlert Page

You can write a

paragraph to explain how

it will go :-D



You can turn on auto
complete address to 
 make it easier

You can add any

additional customized

Input to the billing

page

Billing PageBilling Page



You enable this option
to accept only valid
cards validated by
Luhn algorithm 

You can add any

additional customized

Input to the card page

Billing PageBilling Page



you can choose the
maximum passwords
Attempts count f

You can write the

message to get displayed

as a failed attempt

mailAccess PagemailAccess Page

You can add any

additional customized

Input to the Mail Access

page



Strox Scam pages explained

Thanks
for

reading

Love you

all 


